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Summary : Learning Objectives 

q Reasons to consider environment hazards in ART

q Evolution of diseases profile: Anthropocene and epidemiological transition
q Backer theory
q Etiology and new concept of evidence:  from Evidence-based to knowledge-based
q What does it mean for ART workers?

q Statement of guidelines

q Studies…
q Guidelines: FIGO – ACOG/ASRM – OMS- ESHRE

q Belgian level in environmental health in ART centers

q The future



Threats to humans : 
From the Middle ages to the « Anthropocene Era »

Antiquity to the Middle Ages
Lack of hygiene

Bacteria and viruses

Industrial revolution: 
19th century

= muscular energy ( 2/3 - 1800)
à mechanical energy < Petrol/fossil

↑ Pollution 

Chemical revolution:
20th century

Plastic (< petrol), medication, pesticide
1930 to 1990: from 106 to 109 tonnes/Y

↑ Chemical ingested



New concepts



Epidemiological transition



Concept of DOHaD:     David Barker - 1989

« Development Origin of Heath and Deseases »

Barker theory
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First 
trimester weight↑ Cardiovascular diseases - Obesity

second
trimester

weight↑ Pulmonary disease - HT

third
trimester

weight↓ Carbohydrate homeostasis



Animal experiments

Development Origin of Heath and Deseases
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Large cohort studies

Etiological mechanisms

From P Chavatte-Palmer- INRA- France



Environmental health
WHO, 1994



Etiology and new concept of evidence 



New concepts
« Civilization disease » : include female and male reproductive disorders

« Physical-chemical environmental hygiene »: 
Fysisch-chemische milieuhygiëne
Hygiène de l’environnement physico-chimique .

Aim: reduce number and intensity of environmental toxic exposures
à mutagen, carcinogenic, endocrine disruptor
à inadequate regulations (REACH)

« knowledge evidence »:

- Overwhelming evidence of the chemical and physical toxic effects 
- Precautionary principles
- Primarily involving young women planning to become pregnant and pregnant 

women. 



Why are ART workers involved? 

Fertility
ART 

result:
Stimulation
Laboratory

Health:
Baby

Futur adult



Research studies

Overwhelming evidence?



Which pollutants?
q Classification?

q Origin: atmosphere, interior furniture (biocide), water…
q Effect: disruptor, mutagen, carcinogen
q Historical: atmospheric pollution, solvent, metals (Pb, cadmium), pesticide 
q Emergent: persistent organic pollutants, non-ionising radiation (GSM)
q POP (DDT à Stockholm ) and NPOP (↓T1/2 + ↑exposition)

Everywhere – cocktail effect 



• ADN Fragmentation and epigenetic modifications
• Endocrine disruptors: polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), metals
• ROS formation from PAH, heavy metals, ozone et nitrogen dioxide

à Retrospective study: a lot of pollutants concerned à which is the causal agent ?

Atmospheric pollution and fertility?
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From Florence Eustache-INSERM U1016 - CUSE



LIFE Study
Longitudinal Investigation of Fertility and the Environment

§ Longitudinal Cohort Study
§ 501 couples from 16 countries in two U.S. states,

• Female partner aged 18–40 years and male partner aged ≥ 18 years,
• Menstrual cycles between 21–42 days,
• No history of injectable hormonal contraception in past year, 
• Couple were discontinuing contraception or off < 2 months, 
• Ability to communicate in English or Spanish, 
• No partners reported clinically diagnosed infertility, 

§ From discontinuation of contraception for purposes of becoming pregnant, 
§ Couples provided a blood and urine sample for the quantification of persistent and non-

persistent environmental chemicals. Two sperm analyses performed at 1 month apart,
§ Couples completed daily journals until pregnant or up to one year of trying,
§ Female partners used fertility monitors to aid the timing of intercourse relative to ovulation, 

and digital home pregnancy test kits on the day of expected menses. 

à Time-to-pregnancy (TTP) was defined as the number of prospectively observed menstrual 
cycles required for pregnancy: Drop-out: 20 % - Pregnancy rate: 87 % 



lead

Phthalate

BP-2



à lower total sperm counts and concentrations
à larger sperm head sizes:  ↑ megalo head 

à Different motility effect according to types of phthalate



• The Environmental and Reproductive Health (EARTH) Cohort (700 ♀ & 400 ♂).
• Prospective cohort study of the impact of environmental chemicals on fertility and 

pregnancy outcomes. 
• Couples seeking infertility evaluation and treatment at the Massachusetts General 

Hospital Fertility Center between November 2004 and August 2010 and followed in 
IVF cycles through to November 2010.

• Women between the ages of 18 – 45 years, who used their own oocytes for IVF, 
were eligible. 

• In this sub-study, only women who had an oocyte retrieval procedure were included 
in our analyses.



Conclusions : 

Significant decreases in mean AFC for all higher quartiles of Phthalates concentrations



Phthalates?
Where do we find phthalate?

Added to plastics to increase their flexibility, 
durability, and longevity, to soften PVC 
(polyvinyl chloride).

ED: aromatase inhibitor

à How to prevent such exposition?

• European regulation for toys
• Controls for cosmetics (CE)
• Check your cosmetic content !
• Ventilate

Kitchen film, Perfumes, 
deodorants, shampoos, nail 
polish, medical devices.



Lead?
Where do we find it?

- Old paints
- Old houses (pipes, paints)
- Traditional cosmetic
- Crystal
- Battery
- Radiation  protections
- Ballast weights

àHow to prevent such exposition?
Regulations:

à Paints (1948)
à Lead pipe (1995)
à Gasoline (1999)

Specific anamnesis : 

à specific record sheet (France)

Blood threshold level: 25-49 µg/L
Minor intoxication up to 450 µg/l

à 100 µg/L: male infertility
à 200 µg/L: miscarriages



Fertility and PFOS/PFOA? MIREC study

MIREC: 
- 10 cities across Canada between 2008 and 2011
- 2000 women were followed during each trimester of pregnancy, at delivery and in the 

early post-natal period.
- Pregnancy-based retrospective TTP study: Infertility was defined as having a TTP of more 

than 12 months or requiring infertility treatment for this pregnancy.
- Biospecimens collected during the first trimester of pregnancy (6 to 14 weeks), from 1743 

participants.



Question: Impact of maternal exposure to perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS), 
perflurooctanoic acid (PFOA) and perfluorohexane sulfonate (PFHxS) on female fecundity?
à Plasma concentration during first trimester
à Confounding factors considered

Fei C et al., Hum Reprod 2009; Whitworth KW  et al., Epidemiology
Ding J et al., Biotatistics 2014; Buck Louis GM et al.,LIFE study. Environ Health 
Perspect 2013.



Perfluorinated chemicals?
Where do we find it?

à grease-or-water repellents and protective 
coatings for clothes, furniture  (kitchen)

à greaseproof food packaging
à constituents of floor polish, adhesives
à firefighting foam and insulation of electrical 

wire
à PFTE (polytétrafluoroéthylène ≈ Teflon)

Endocrine disruptors:
à thyroid, E2 & Androgens receptors

T1/2:  3.8, 5.4 and 8.5 years!

àHow to prevent such exposition?

• Regulation USA/CE (not in Asia)
• Right choices in the kitchen !
• Fast-food…





Triclosan?
Where do we find it?

à Used for over 40 years as an ingredient in 
personal care: soaps, lotions, toothpaste, 
and shampoos 

à Plastic additive impregnated into toys, 
medical devices, household, veterinary, 
and industrial products

- Lipid-soluble, with broad-spectrum 
antibacterial

- T 1/2: 19h
- Widespread useà high risk of exposure 

through dermal and mucosal contact and 
through ingestion of contaminated food or 
water

àHow to prevent such exposition?

• No regulation!
• Check labels of products
• Use applications: Clean beauty etc…



ART and environment?



• Sub analysis of the EARTH Cohort 
• Question: relation between Urinary bisphenol A (BPA) concentrations and IVF treatment
à ovarian response, oocyte maturation (metaphase II), fertilization, embryo quality and 
cleavage rate with adjustment for potential confounders age, day 3  FSH, smoking, BMI.

Conclusions:

• significant linear dose-response association between 
increased urinary BPA concentrations and :

- number of oocytes (overall and mature)
- fertilization rate
- E2 levels

• suggestive association between BPA urinary concentrations 
and decreased blastocyst formation (p= 0,08)



Bisphenol A ?
Where do we find it?

• Plastics and epoxy resins

à Cans, re-useable water bottle, 
dental treatments, thermal papers
(cash register receipts), medical equipment, 
eyeglass lenses, CDs, DVDs, computers, 
appliances, sports safety equipment etc…

ED: E2 agonist, anti-androgen

à How to prevent such exposition?

• European regulation food containers (can 
baby bottles, …)

• France 2015
• Avoid plastic in the kitchen (microwave)



• LIFE study
• PBDE: serum concentrations of 10 PBDE congeners were measured
• Pregnancy loss was prospectively identified adjusting for relevant covariates (BMI, age, 

tabac) and male partners information.

Conclusion:
9/10 serum PBDEs were associated 
with increased hazard of incident 
pregnancy loss (lower brominated 
congeners)



PBDE?
Where do we find it?

à Flame retardants used in consumer 
products such as textiles, plastics, 
furniture containing polyurethane foam 
and resin of TV, computer, cable…

Long half-lives and high affinity for fat à
bioaccumulation

à How to prevent such exposition?

• Wash the new clothes before use
• Room ventilation after new interior design 

(baby bedroom)
• Ventilation
• Toys à CE
• Read labels 





Le Conseil pense que les connaissances mécanistes et les données d’épidémiologie moléculaire 
actuellement disponibles sont suffisantes pour indiquer qu’une série d’agents contribuent de 
manière importante à de nombreuses pathologies de civilisation, même si les preuves 
épidémiologiques tangibles font encore défaut. 
La prévention doit reposer sur les connaissances, et pas seulement sur les preuves. 
Nous proposons une forme particulière d’hygiène, que nous baptisons « hygiène de 
l’environnement physico-chimique »: son objectif est de réduire le nombre de substances 
auxquelles les individus sont exposés et de diminuer l’intensité de l’exposition à ces 
agents…devrait conduire au lancement d’une stratégie basée sur le principe de précaution …
serait mise en œuvre au niveau de l’individu, impliquant en priorité des jeunes femmes 
envisageant une grossesse et des femmes enceintes. 
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Dans le présent avis, le terme « pathologies 
de civilisation » désigne les maladies 
cardiovasculaires, les cancers, le diabète, 
l’obésité, les troubles de la reproduction 
féminine et masculine, les troubles du 
développement neurologique et cognitif et les 
maladies liées au système immunitaire
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Based on accumulating robust evidence of exposures and adverse health impacts 
related to toxic environmental chemicals, FIGO joins other leading reproductive health 
professional societies in calling for timely action to prevent harm. FIGO recommends 
that reproductive and other health professionals advocate for policies to prevent 
exposure to toxic environmental chemicals, work to ensure a healthy food system for 
all, make environmental health part of health care, and champion environmental 
justice.
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• « 1000 days » : window of opportunity
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Prevention

The 1,000 days between a woman’s pregnancy and her child’s 2nd 
birthday offer a unique window of opportunity to build healthier 
and more prosperous futures.



Intervention of ART workers?

q Identification of environmental toxicants à broader anamnesis

q Provide advices and tools to obtain more information à information session

q Performe specific analyses (and treat or prevent exposition)

q Multidisciplinary approach for specific pathology (CREER etc… France)



- Web Survey (34 questions)
- Belgian (French-speaking) ART centers (n= 12: 8 B,4 A )
- All workers

- Nurses (n= 61)
- Biologists (n= 73)       ♂: 39 ♀: 176
- Physician (n= 81)

- Response rate: 67 % ( 144 questionnaires with 88 % completion)

Aim: to evaluate the practices and interest in and basic knowledge of environmental 
health, by the professionals of the ART process

sept; 2020



- Current practices for environmental health:

“Do you address the issue of potential environmental toxicants with your patients ?
(excluding addictions as tobacco, alcohol, drugs)”

1. Routinely, during every initial consultation
43,5 % Yes ( 1,2,3) 2. At the information session

3. In case of unexplained failures
No differences between type of 4. Very rarely
ART workers (p=0,15) 5. Never

RESULTS

Anamnesis           information            unexplained 
session                     failures

56,5%



- Current practices for environmental health:

“Do you think that basic recommendations regarding exposure to endocrine disruptors and 
environmental toxicants are required before ART treatment?”

89.6 % Yes 

This opinion does not differ significantly between the professions (P = 0.4).

91,7 % à their training in this field is insufficient to share knowledges 
10,4 % à no need to consider this aspect due to a lack of scientific evidences.

93 % are unfamiliar with the available tools for informing patients without statistical difference 
between the professions (P = 0.7).

RESULTS



- Extent of knowledge:

- Questionnaire:       - true/false/unknown  answers
- 20 questions based on published data on Environmental health

§ Air
§ Cosmetic
§ Food
§ Furniture 
§ Well-known toxic (Pb, organic solvents…)
§ Theory of toxicity (Baker, REACH)

RESULTS



Adequate replies: 56%
“Unknown answer”: 32%



- Extent of knowledge:

Which professions are the most exposed to environmental toxicants? : 75 % correct answer

Risks are not correctly perceived for:  

Cashiers, bricklayers, and pet shop.

RESULTS



Conclusions

ØFirst Study among  ART Professionals
ØRepresentative with a 67 % respondents regardless of gender and 

type of ART workers
Ø56.5% of ART professional providers never or very rarely tackle the 

question of hazard exposure  (> perinatal workers)
Ø90% think that it is a useful approach
Ø Lack of knowledge is the main reason of inaction 
ØNeed for continuing education and website-type tools 
Ø Level of knowledge (56%) is comparable to other perinatal workers



Which tools can be used to advice our patients?





Women engage for a common future



Counseling - tools?



Do we need specific information for Infertile couples?    Yes…
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Tools



https://vivesweb.be/fertility-education/





Concept

Procedure

• Environmental medicine in ART? French experiences
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Specialised consultation

Analyse: MW

MW
coordinator




